
 
 

 
 
 

mēle, all-natural meal replacement, Offers Perfect Balance of  
Macro-Nutrients for Complete Nutrition in Seconds 

Powdered shake mix uses simple, real foods to create a  
nutritious and filling meal replacement for busy days 

 
New York, NY (September, 2016):  mēle, an all-natural meal replacement developed by 
Core Supplements, LLC, is now available for online sales across the U.S. at meleshake.com for 
those looking for a truly all-natural, low-glycemic and complete source of nutrition. Created 
by busy professionals, mēle provides a quick, healthy meal during hectic work and travel days.  
It is the first meal replacement that offers balanced nutrition, plus real, great tasting 
ingredients in one easy-to-mix shake. 
 
mēle is a powdered shake mix made from freeze-dried fruits, vegetables, nuts and grass-fed 
whey protein that have been blended together to create a perfect macro-nutrient balance of 
about 35 percent protein, 40 percent carbs and 25 percent fat, plus lots of omegas and fiber.  
Each two-serving pouch contains 500 calories of real ingredients that can simply be mixed 
with water or your favorite type of milk (almond, coconut, etc.) to provide a full meal in under 
30 seconds.  For a snack, users can also have a half pouch (250 calories) and save the other 
half for later by closing the re-sealable pouch. 
 
In addition to being made from real, natural ingredients, mēle is non-gmo, and contains no 
preservatives, no added sugar, no artificial colors or flavorings, and no hormones.  mēle is 
also low-glycemic, which leads to more sustained, long-lasting energy, increased 
concentration and a longer feeling of being full. This is due to the high levels of protein and 
fiber from whole fruits and vegetables, which are broken down slowly, trickling glucose into 
the body over time.  
 
mēle currently has two flavors available – rawberry & supergreen. rawberry tastes much like a 
strawberry yogurt with a raspberry tang, and supergreen has a flavor profile similar to a 
matcha tea mixed with piña colada. 
 
“Necessity is the mother of invention – we were struggling to eat well-balanced, low-glycemic 
foods on our busiest days when we needed it most. We simply couldn’t find a product that 
tasted delicious, while providing all of the nutrients and natural ingredients we were looking 
for. We initially created the shake for our own daily use, but soon realized that many others 



have a similar need for a healthy meal replacement – so mēle was born in hopes of feeding 
our friends, family and anyone else we could.”  

– Adam Benbassat, CEO & Co-Founder of mēle 
 
The company has also pledged to give back to the community, as it donates 10 percent of all 
profits to feed the hungry. For more information, please visit meleshake.com 
 
About Core Supplements, LLC: Founded by Lauren & Adam Benbassat in 2016, Core 
Supplements, LLC released its flagship product, mēle, an all-natural meal replacement to 
provide a healthy, complete and convenient meal alternative.  In a world that isn’t slowing 
down, with people more aware of health and wellness needs than ever before, there is a 
strong need for well-balanced and natural food sources that can be consumed on-the-go. 
mēle is the answer to that need, and Core Supplements, LLC is proud to be fueling its 
customers as they strive to maintain a healthy diet on their busiest days. 
 
Facebook: facebook.com/meleshake 
Instagram: @meleshake 
Website: meleshake.com 
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